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An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Mon-

treal School of Medicine and Surgery.

W HEREAS in consideration of the great usefulness Premble.
and high character of the Montreal. School of

Medicine, and'in pursuance of the petition of the Pro-
fessors thereof, and.others, it is expedient to amend the

5 Act passed in the eighth year of Mer Majesty's reign, and
intituled, « ,n Jct to incorporate the Montreal School of 8Vct. c. s',
".Medicine and Surgery": Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
that for and.notwithstanding anything in the second sec- Ilembers nùt

10 tion of the said Act, no member of the Corporation by to ceae w

the said Act -established shall be considered as having "g°0 or-
ceased to be a member thereof by reason of his having consequence

become a permanent resident out of the City of Montreal, cfo neniet
nor shall it be necessary to appoint another person in the in Montreal.

15 stead of such member; and the said Corporation may corportion
appoint so many Professors for instruction in the differ-may appoint

ent branches of Medical Science, not being at any time Professorsuot
less than eight in number, as they shall deem expedient. less than eight.

II. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding
20 anything in the third section of the said Act, it shall be M°y caos

lawful for the said Corporation to cause to be delivered any number of

so many Lectures, either in the French or in the English delivered in
language, in the several branches of science in the said either Ian-

section mentioned, as to the said Corporation may seem guage.

25 meet.

III. And be it enacted, That the sixth section of the 6thsec.sVict.

said Act shall be and the same is hereby repealed; and c. 8lsrecaled.

all Students in Medicine who shall have attended Courses Certificate

of Lectures in the said School on the various branches of ° ý"hoide°
30 medical science in the said second section of the said Act thercof ta

mentioned, shall, after examination before, and on being |,"nert"
- found duly qualified by the Professors of the said School MedicalBoard.

of Medicine and Surgery, (five of whom shall form a quo-
rum for the purpose oC holding public examinations,)

35 receive a certificate from the said School of Medicine
and Surgery, and thereupon be entitled Io receive a
license from the Provincial Medical Board, without under-
going any further examination; anything in the Act above-
mentioned, or in any other Act or Law to the contrary
notwithstanding.


